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Smith, Plowden, Griffin Win Electio11s
Kitchell To 1Candidates
Appear As Set In Final
Last Artist Elections
Dancer Will
l'fon:unNS fw w INnor uUiC'l'n
Perform Satirinl Ballet .,1 ou, Student Gowmmml. Alh·

,\merican

New Gift To WC

Kelly Gives WCA Vote
Distinguished Involves A
Student List 'Run-Over
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What We Live By

The Campus T o-wn H all

',U JohllNlllaM _._. • .s.e.... a NPll•
-11oe ,_ acnarsr, ~ awl Wt.

a-

Ar &JlCH McLZLLAH

n....-.

la ciafllWII' IN Wt.allnlp mU191
T- wUI do ... afa'ftll' UT'OII all om &nd•
Hoa la aay lallan la _.llrlal Q ta -Y of
,.... tuadAm,uala • eoocl .....,.nllrQ.

H<l'i•ion Of Poinl S11.fem A,kid

WIiy Nol Spread w..k End• o..r Year
Sunday Movie, Are Soughl 811 Sludenl
ARCUNUfff PRE8£11TED F OR
I UNDA T EJI TEI\T AINM Elff

PRESEMT SYSTEM OF P OINTS IS
QUT·OF,OATE

a .., ea.., By MARGUERITE BRUNSON

Worlijng on thl' Cre!lhm1m rdltlun hnll
certuin1)' ehangi?d my vil.?l\'ll about thP
'A'IO' a paper is publi11ht.od. \\'ith all tht•
ru~h nnd worr)' nhout how thl• 1?1lition
wu,= lf()ing to t.'<lml.' out. it l" k wcntfor
tht• cutir't' ~itor1al stafC didn't ai\'e up.
hut. un·Jcr the ll.'ader•hip of th~ pre!Wflt

thouah1 af • theatirr u • 511fe, docent plKCt
to ~ t,t., p,,wldcd the show la a JPC>vie I

,\ .. 11 riuw 1'1..lllrlS, sume ofbccl"II are- ~Uo,nd
,, 1tn•;,1 n nmnl>... r or poit. ,; fw the OM otrSce
•twy huld. Tlll"re it nflt enouah work to be

"'"' 1111 ua.unonl& a&lliftllt rc,11dln111 books Of\
Sundo.J, and yet the Hall,wood vcrs,ons Df
b<iob o1rir mucn clrorff Uuan the author's.

h·n Kikhell ·.viii end thi:1 year'M 11erfot
or urti11t coorses and lecture!'!. Tht! :1che•
dult' hB11 ba•n wonderful, highliirhted tiy
,•\·cnt!I !lt1ch all. Robert Sh11.w't1 Chorale:
the opera, Romto and Juliet: :Merle :\lil11.?r, nolt-d authot'; &.nd William L. Shirer,
famed radiu commentawr.

What we 1h·om11li"h In uur eoJl~e Ufe AU or u:e can h<'1ie\'e In other peoele,
dependic II ll"ttut ,foal on what we bP- ~~l!;~l:~\:~m.:a~l
J:~nl!a1it1es,

t:f,

If 1rt' f1rF1 rr

H'r 1·11H'I clu

G tc.111k

,er on a.11111/.#t r'• rli,iH to Ja,1..

Lm,·I. wr m101t tu•litl'(' i11 our CulJI',• 1/tl••t bel11•rt' that it u{(N'S
tu'"' u1•1t111·t1111itit1l /f'lr lmn,i,ig, ,u,t
1,tt1!i ;,, /mnl·.,. 111d a'-*' I• adjulfti11g
t" liJr 1rifh 1·rrrfo1u l1pt11 of peopl ...
;,. r11rird t'f•1ttUtiou. n·,. ,,m:,t br.li, 1,· ,.flt t,11r ('ullror i• tlr co11 ..
ft.. 1111, tlusl it iit luoki1ttl nfte,· o.,.

II we

lt!I•.

briit'l'I' i,rt nrr 11,,t ,ur,/rd fo Otfl
,.rlwol OHII to rl11 fire• nf tlto.<Ce D•
bfl11t II.it,
probul1l11 1e,·'1l A()t J:'OIJ,o
tributf' /() thr ll't'lfar, of our Collrgt' 11r Ot'tf11t1i11tn11rr,.

•·r

What can n·e. &If col~ ltudfflL•. do
about th! .. :natter!
FJM, \lioe mu"1. helint In ourseh·es.
We ten belit\'C! "e are apable of fine
work, and
n.n a('('()mplii1h !~. Yet
jaat balie\'ins in 01.m,el\'el' n·ill not do
the ta11k: Wl' mu:,,t h;u·k up the belie(

-.-e

0
\\

ith

\\'Ol'k..

.

,c

;,,,,,.,."'

Will wr 11t'jtin to foarn to heliu·e in
nuNL'lvrl, ochcr;;i and our Collep? When
.,..,, learn thlJI and practice It, we will
11<Tt•mrlh•h g•·et.t•r tninp in our edu-

ration cart-er.

Second. we m\lJ't :.ielit'\'c in otheni;.

\\11at arY wr 11oinir tu do?

Thl' pte~t t\\'O weeks have containOO
mo:,;t o( the e\'enta loolied forward to at
thl' t.?1inning of the )'(!D.r, such a.• Pep
~IL'l't, Play Uay and elections. I think
th1• majority of the student bod}' on
well ll&ti11fied wilh the reaulta. Congro.
Iulation11 to the "'inMrt.

c..n... ...

"-~'-···
Appearance ol Campwr,

da,·

Are no1 mobon pfdure• a rona ol relaxatlOII?
No>w the q:'*Oon will erisl" t i to I.M penona
lllalffluatW91tOn~,7lo~teUle

--·-·-

\h«ltff, ~ far OS f ('8ft f~ tJus t. the caiy
or&IIJMQt apln)1 k:Mla1 cnovlll!:I that iii of
•IIY wh.61', and \hll t.n'1 • •ood crne. A
\a,LI abo\lt
houn. I• there anyone who

followina ruin made by the ,·oriou1
eomndtt~ for their maintalnaace.

dlu not work at l«m twa h'°"rs on SundaJ
wh.t".hc.'I' 11 lal 1n pnpclring mmla 01 stud:,ln.l
lt:onda)''1 . . ,1,nnim\.111"

•ad'"

WC' all drift' our aulamobiW on the- Sab•th,
but l M,·e heard "" t.,llr. ;.boul 1he poor nllln& llallk'n aUendanllLutl7, I can think of much worN places
to spend o Su.nday annnoon alum 1n a thu.lRI',
So wt'.y aot how Sundl.1 rnavla?.
SincetelY,
MicUf lasllNp

Ja&DM Wartll

Outside These Gates
.87 ta.AJlt E FRANZEJf

vi"°

w.pt•tlte ...
.-.)d lla ulaal tha
CUOPof a llllM alllM, loloak u d act ~
u..11 ........ -~Min. Tba ,aoa. .. .Wy

Mon: lh.'\n ,eo tunibs or Chrt.Uanl oear the
fi1111 td
Clrnla have bC'en ltlnled UJ' duf.
im: lhl' eiChl·YCU nnvation under the Bulhc;i Qf Sl. Petvr'1 ~ to the! arperlar et

M • kllooltlrf, • ~ af • bolav!f
..... :S )..a dtaUI u lan ali- .
Lol'l!Ua T . . .9 , , • Perk a N Dut ,ridc,w

tolli:c• In Rocne.
The -rdlcn also came acrou fflOIIIIJ' tram

C:,n.idlan

fl••

wbo
Muell ll!ftlporuilf bzob, f. M
p tl a .Uolullbip to h lalh: colJDSJ•

1111 porb of EuroJI('. since tM sixth Cl!Dtw'Y,
The Pope a1Mted a&DlnR publleltJ' until the
pmenl ttmit, but the lint sip at the cU,.('O\'Cf7 cam• In 1,.ao •hen It
.S.C:lded that
<"11'111iJ'I L'Xl'O.\'alton. works would Pf'CIC'Md,,
H11rdl7 had the first blow1 of the pic:11 been
m~a than they hnd slnlek the marble of o

whH• .... jalm llel' praUy daqhlH l&eltf
Lyaa) la p11null of ll.li,taer ed.llC&liaa ud
• fOIUleWI Englbb prol•IMI' cv. . Jolm•
MB). WWI IN llalp • "ICialau Oak" ud
othn asuulard caa1pu1 props, MotMr pb
btr mu. aad Beaty .... compemalloD la
Ill• form • a drlpUae: W --. • P •
Qut of tins bit or nonaense Duector Llo,d
Bacon trtlaht b11vi: squeoud a fBW toucbai rd
•tire or 1c:nwball eomf'd7. Instead. he h•
pla,ed. 11 l"\l\e and co,. Tbe only rully cute
thln& t,t. the ,-0,·10 1, Beuy t.,nn, who lit.
Mr rol.e u w.u&IT u 1M fits her sv,·aater. tile
rffl. Jncl\1dia1 Rudy \'aUee u onotbar paneud fuclct,-dYdd7, ia SJnthetic nuU. whJcb
ouabt lo do well In th~ ~ homes
b7 \M IIIM hot w-nthff C'OOICJ,

•u

I'm llun: all the students, eepeclatly
the frtllhmen bave been glad to hear •·
bout thr N!\·ision n! fre•hman dating
t"ejl'Ulnt•om1. Plan5 are now l~inr made
rot a "rreghman Saturd")' nlaht."

mDuaoi.wn.
COMIC WAR • . ,

... .,..

&iplag la

l'an Wt" .ctn.>"ll too much the lmfM)rtanee
of si,n lnl( in and out~ [ hear that a
n11n,her or /\ludenl8 ha\•e recclved re,.
nnwnl oi privileKe't for thia often.-. In
fitl't, rm Joakint' forwaTd to & 1:ampua
afl•·r :-prln1r holida)'ll (or not 1ianin1 In.
Th,• rule is NI)' to forget but ltt'1, try
to ri?member.

Conaedlc:111 la ill• 1a1ut lbS9 to couldet
n9u1al!DII' c11111ic baoll• ao I' . . . . ...w.
lnel. •llile In WisCUMia. • llala ...UOr
Ml oU•n4 • blll da1i,oad l o prMDl,b
radlo prD9r&lDI whJc:11 l NNI'• ... . . of
btood,J,H. httL ff ertnw."'
CauiftuW. f•lhtt ..... comic
boolil IHI beln tnl!dl! p ~
afliat hPO
tNn.qed ltofa aduww\atlpd dLal ..._••
lflfal,.•com\n~Wm lacoai ·

BOO.It. REPORT •••

mWl"9 • rauriff.
..OU dtuallaa II d,.,l!loplftl, s...aral paffld"I ...
&,,\ow U111 U.S. ltcmillr •

udatlan111.... idled lM acmcan ..-me-,t to ban IM ,.._ of eomlc: boGlla wllldl

This Week

1•nd ta de;Hd9 yGlllh.

Fro• tl, Pruldffll of tM
Shulerd Govff'llmnt A ..o ~

Your Chance
X1,turall\·. the~natoNcan't ..dig" the
Some of l1~ Mi)' that imprO\·emenbt
ahould be made in the rules of the Col- ld,u mat of Ut<. Wl' mUllt air the 11itualege. But in.stead of making definite tiuni1o that arisl' and then prHent llUr
criticl1m11 nrul 110lution."', we are content ,·on:otn1ctiw l'ritid,om~.
W!wthl'r m•, a11 11 1tudent body and as
to ait back on the .tidelinc,; and complain.
E\•en whl'tl our atlentkin is attracted to indh·ldualJ1, takt" ad\'&ntare of the o~
prirtunitit·~ dt-pend11 on 1u1. Th~ oppnrtunitf ii< oun. Let'it don't 10 through
~oi!~~t~h~ir~:1;")i1i'k
our ~·oll.. q-e life com.1,lainin1 that ooly
a fe'A· o( the wheel~ around Campus.''
a. f,.w g1rL" do tho '11:ork or the orvanln·r h~r,. the· "!'11"1'1t1.1tit'tl ta 111ah

b~:i~. j:~i

;n1ggut1011a for

w,w

n1lt11 or re-

ri1ion nf p,amtt reg11latiou. We

au, tti1t1ply ,ur"u"ri1JC"G to oortlu11
,enotor aHd "le" ,t'ill p,T•cnt it ta tht'
Senat1, Of ,our11c,

of u wiU
MIJI ,er tcrn't t'C'«:r find a"r U'Mtor.
IVi'n, th" St·11ar(' l,u a boz i• tle
,9011u•

po,t offi,, rf'hC"rC" Fllf'D"''ioru

fllOU

bi' dtpatitC"d. l{u CJllt •tem.1 to tnh
adt·autagc of thi• bo.r axd fe'IIC
pe,,plt prt•u11t idf'OI to the •enators.

zatinnJ1, that rnl~· a fc\\' girl11 make the
n1lt-s end that the girlie who an- in ofrice
rl'tU:hi..'tl th•• J)O.f,hion throuirh partiality,
L,.f,, ··,1r1,1r Hp .. oxd tf'Oli:, tit<'
a~r• :rllo d" th" w·n,4: urf' intt:n11ted,
tllt' 011ttt wha 'IHcd..·r th, ndt'~ hai:e
nnl1t tlr 11ugautinH made by tle
Blnd,11t11 tn 11<• tiy ,rnd u, girl• wAo
CJrr iH .. fliu: l1t1t't' ffftRirlf'd fl/~ afa
fit'C' tli,augh fot,-rut. u-o,l·. axd

Th• announ"1Dllffl that the frealunen will
be 1ivm a night out ii one which '8 CtTt:nnl)' well rrt't'1ved. ThoM ot 1.11 who hwm,
hold tl!.t! prMlt:'le too Joni oursclv11 an!I alad
the fruhmrn will be able \o take advanla(9 or
1t, p:i..._ Ho11.•1wer, I hope thaf \Mee studimt.
In t-Ylffis•nit t!lis frffdorn •·IU bl!: \"fl7 h111l1an1
1,1 }eust,11.rdiu, tl!.e chance, or futu~ 1turtents
;ar:d thllt the,, •111 remorriber what Pf'l)botlon
nM"ilnf Thi' rules 11ppllc-1bl11 \o UPDN!:lalliNnffl
Wff'O &l\"en on a 1'1111 buls. o.l'ld they 111.ay llilll
be rTVoked - rules for tb• lNL'unen will be

_,,oon_

1111 th.It umebolla.

Pffl•lk!,n and rnpon11bilUl111 ta a childuh
mann•r We w.ar\l Win!hrop \o be prcc,c.,.h'e
UI l\.'1 8'\'ttrJ' p!I .... don't
T!l«I w~ aua1 ti.
proJ:n.'Slive and m•tun1 eaauah t<J l..eep abnruc
1111 Umn OIU'9elva -1'11' w 11N • vital put of

..e,

W11uhn,p.

\'.M'.

With
C.npU11JalMOS to 1111 tlte mwly elKll!d wnc:.ul I ..._4N U lllay kllOW' •bat

-.aatllu... • Wialhrap fVlT HH• .-.i
A wtbUu'op a!rl I• aa 11ppetlle
Wnpped 1n Jrfa'YJ' bll,I('
Pb.Nd ID dlrt7 NdiUit oxtorda
Tied ce \op wnh • pink ribbon
KIP la storase fOC" four b!rl 718ft
And. IWhctd Ill 1hr hllhtat hJdclcr,

.....

Onward. hirn aaward. 0 time la illy
Aad IDM9 daadllu tomonv.
Two •Nk-1 fr.om• ~Ill,
DEP'DUTfOW1
Ebdwlor; One •ho thitlk, 111.t th• Clhl7
U1.am~hl.:, JWUhC'd marria,p. WU the one
that produced him.
BELJEYE IT Dll HOT OR DAILY DIET

•• • ONfb1 •• a-stlnbl9
lfol . , . . a adla

Mr _ . wu

oil dldf
A Ul:ILt Cltld fCW dae Dllbl

Kaw fat ... '8
81111 utad to ....,11.•1
TIMI ft&IOn ..
SM dally 4ollla'i
AnrT rT IO
Yau eaa alway• tell a Senior.
81 her strut about Ule town.
You c,.in alway• tell a .lUJUor.
.By her fooUab blklq trowa.

Annona

SHALL WE TRY l':'1'
T, """"ff)UM 1be dc!vll •ho 111.l&bt tnD and
:c:1nµl \ht'O,: ma•r women on the NW of lhe
Sa:h;11, 11,u ,..MIC' r.ipc, lhal drq behind Uum
for si• f«1 10 •·lpt oul tti.. a taotprintt ln the

COFTEE LOVE118 THJ\EATEIIED . , • •

w.u SlrHt Journal ~ w.m th•t

uw1 worid coll"' oulput II lla'f'tnc trouble
-.Phi.a PK't' with conNlllpUOft. n. U. &.,

HOLLYWOOD MYTH , , •

coffft pmJed b7 \h~ world'• populaUce, la

Fn1111 the

wlllch drinkJ \WO

o(

nffY three NP" of

hnportlna: aMl'ly • third cno,e Ulan. ll did
p,._u. The clobe's cofln outpul, mean•
v.·hill, b sll&bllJ lea th1,11 pre-war.

"Mvlll•, II • Fnllnu•" la a I.uh•
brauwd nri,tion an oae of Hollpoo4'•
mod chHiued nlJl,bsl thll U, I , -

...
EdUo.r
Nary EllHMlh Eaddy "1.inallnl Edltul'

Aml!Ua Pappu
Da4y lllru19

:::::: ::::ms u:i=lli~":;

==-:.!:!:"•uey Culla.c11rtnoai1t

Halton _

==f

...

~LVMJUST8:

RNIJ CUI & tnct.

· - ,..,w . .

......

.....

MarpNt

N-, a pte&n·t .M
old

. ....."

1

all

,,.,.1rwa for brMJI-

IHI,

. ,.,,,.,,

"''h1rh might ho:mld a shift In So,·Mt tad.lea.
It Dlijl!Sln-cl quite possible that Molotov
m1t:hl h.~'\'e brc11 111ken from. thl! CClft'iP of,
fb:c 10 cft::\'HW Pl~ UIJ'W! 'lO DUUmlna du.U.
of Prime )hr11sh'I' Sl.alll1:,. wllo II ln poor
hl"•llh,

;:~w~bt

Famlaim arilbaalk
l a natuai:a.

WU't.r l-e,
Oth,n laid ba•a

Rtw'111 h.lk11d V. lit. Molotov as fefflp
m1oui:i:r. 01K"11in1t III n._.w cra ln world polltks

Marq1.111ril11 8n1uon

Z P LUS I EOUALI

BIil W

SKAKE·UP.,,

Amertnu h1H \o make- up Uaia oC \be ten
or twlfflt, ba\ ttlli1 or Uiat, from PN:ndenta lo
IIYi.n.& Hthon ntllll Ukel7 lo be cauldered
da"lc In 1bt' ,va, ZOUO. Th111fft:1 7eus qo
•l&dl • lb\, mafk. b7 Iha Nadffll of Colophon,
a boolr. ('Olkc1ora' q .... rtc:rl:,, wu hnded b)
Slndatr Le,i,i1, but this 711u 1D nY1val of the
poll bJ the Nqw Colophon, Lewis drt,ps \o
MCOlld pLaN>. 1n hb a\Nd. b E\ll«ie O'Neill.
wha wu third thirteen ran: ap,.
The eliht 1ubeQumt coa.lenden tor Im•
11JOttlllll:,: 131 Robert Frost. from ruth place tn
t9H: •ti ~ Resnin,wa7, frorn lhlrlcellth
plaC'e; 1s, oil'! Silndbura, from. s~eoteentb
plaNJ II• .lohn Stelllbedl, a new upln.nt; (7)
T. 6, Eliot, bflC!d from twml1eth plat'e' bJ' bbl
winnlnc 1M Hobd Prire last yeGJ'; Ill H.
L J.tentkm. from twelfth place: an Gcorp
Saft\11Yana. down 1rocn eiChth place; and no,
F.daa St. V ~ t Ml1ia7, down frun, f ~

Whitman

You ran always tell:, 5nphomort.
B:r her color, hulr, and aucb.
You e;1n always lell fa Pl'valhlft;111.,
Bu1 7ou can't tfll hK muC'h!

• REIVLTI

M J . . . wrl\lna this co1lmlD. I \boUIOll
about lbla btt ..r wne:
~ 1M D11111 M . . . Ule daiadllae
Aa,4 war lilnuP my lleMt.
1 ....... la ffla few 111h I ba4 rNd

w.,

Tiwre t. no ffMOn •"T
U.. 1S1U1t .,.,..
detl! body nin not 1dhere to ~ H,IWOOon,.
'\\'l' er• luo ne.r 6dullbood ta t'el,lnl adult

c11pa.bititu.

mo,•

,.,-o

HOtD!I

~M"CI.

and rooma
hn\'e \)(,f,n atreued by the a.dminlstraUve
orr1c~ni rnany times.. Let'• cooperate by

Datl111 Rod ... ,,,

('r,,rfiflH (J1t1/ 11ktp,
How man~· of UJl at Winthrop maJe a
8dide11 thr~ 1lutlt11 wt- have hour11 o(
re!ltllntit'\n at tht llt'1inning or the ~effle!I• rrcl!
timt! )l!ft to 1111 (nf' ,-ariou:e orpnia
ti,r not tu wute thois~ odd momenL~ oC zation11
aml ou~ide atralr'lll, The point
the day~
!l:o one 1fou\,t,. the f'ed that all of u,. ~y;(lt>m of \\'lnUuop la planned to help
neffl. ,110nlt' tlhll' em·h
to rel't and u,= a\·md ~pcnclin.: too 111ucb time and
l!(forl
,1n
club!!'.
ta'k l\'ith nur friend:.. Yet tho,:e minutes
U'r lwgiu n ta.i.k. lltrn throw ft
"'~ ,uir nrt 1i\·en to ,·arioull ~nonal
rlu,c II fnr •"'"'·tlliHO rntinl11 di!~
matte~ tan bt•t"Ume danserou:1 to our
f1r1ut. TM• 111,..llru ll'Glftt' nf fi,iw
colleirt lifo.
r,rv rnit" u." frmn J)(lrlir:ipotiwo i"
fur,.,.,.!, ,lnr,nit•,,.fl UV lrr"l't girl•
,.,,,.;.,,,,. n1·l;t·it111. i11 N'Air:h K't' 11re
/tltifitlr,. "ktJt I nrn'I do it, I Jtul
i11t,·,n•t1·1I.
lrOl'f'H'I tlti• ,;,., ..... lrr al' h.r·c ON
\\';.• could h.t1\'e a tetter tiCht'dule not
apporl1111itv t,, f'huwt< #tuw ff"~ rtill
t\l'Cl'$..""'rily br cuttins out o\lr manr
ffM f'IH,. ti,t11·. Of NH1rt1t', K't bare
acti\·itll!:i hut by organlr.in11 our time in
urttiiN ,IHI ii" t,; fH'rform. A't JN1u•t
ur1\~r
to atcomptlt4h our work more ef1ttt·•rl t111r rfu.,..~ "· Tlu· fart,,ltj ez.
fecth-cl~·.
prrl• u.111 fo itpntl a ":1ff{e,rt1t a•
Whet wil'. we do ,-UOut thf111~ Will we
INU1tUlaJ 1,rrp<1mti01tfnrr«tJiria11.
L"untinttl" a.s we ha'°e in the pa.oet or will
c~,u,.n1• ,,1111, .. ,.;ti,it culri•(" u ta
Wl' cha.nlfl<' lt'11 up t~ wd
n1ai,tt11l11 IHr 1u111fl'r nllfnHHf t1f rta

Frnm Lhc •t.1ndpvh11 of the ehUJTb, arter__,,, ,no\"1n w n.>l lnter(rre will, sel"YtteS.
&unda.Y • • dDy of 1'eSt. Rl.9l i5 rola:uOun.

SPRIICG or TZAR•
MORE EVEIITS
DH, Cuapin T--. Hall,
T1,i1 ill a NL.tftl tn wtllch I'm sure we ail
Atit lnl•• hlt'll - 11:
Wouldn't It M
heater to ha\·I' our week cmll 1praid out
o,·rr the entltt' ,-nr nthcr Oi:i.n per .,_,erT
Then• aR' many more eventa in th• IPflN
uf thto 7";1r "'hich uW' limited amount at ""1S
1.'1'111- Jlrm'CTII us from DttendlnS. r- avfllLI
havl'ffl in th" rau of the year.
Stneerely,
N ...........

Re ..Wo11 of rrNbmaa

Time Table

Why not 5'&ndAJ' modeaT I hav• always

, 011-,, t,y th1> s1u1tl"nt tu maanlllin the pclnla.
W1tb ,1 r1•1:huon m th.! point q1tern, 11v1n1
1Hi1t1h,•1wil pum1' t11 more lmPortant offices
;imt k.,a poinll t,;, the milu,r offiN!ll. a .tv,t, nt wwld l•nve the opportuaUy to hold .-ore
lhan .,ne otfJtt> or ni;,t too anal lms,orlaftte.
:"'"""°11"'7, d,..,'I 1•N th!n.!t lb.e point Q"l&l"rft la
,wod ,If out·ol-d114' -4\d .teed& a Ii:~ nt¥hinlt

S.riH ef A,dAt Cw NH
and t.enurew Eod • , ,

lieve.

T-• HaU.

\\',th C11mp1,111 rkc:Uon, eomlna: oU, Iha-a
Is n••t II LH.'ttff O '\e 1Mn now \o comider \be
~mt ~Sh'ffl. W~ l.::ln"\ a revislo~ u the poi::,,l
~~.m i-· "r i:n,.at value \o the CotlQ:e Slrls'f

i;taff. "''' Nwe had a wondt:rlul time
1,repa.rinc the paper. Thanki, to The
Juhn~nUI& for the npl)')rtunih·,

Sm·t't.'>'S IJepends On B... liefs

J-1, 1141

Oopst t cau111ht some of that lut. job, u
you pardon my "'YlllnltM" D«ffll Ml doae.
It's betn tote of tun we1rkiol on 'fl lkla weelr.

::::

Ne.-r.dltar

Aui11an1

~=~

Boe.et:, Edi.lot
Assa Sodety Editor

~ ,EIS :~.lW ~r P ~ a ! ~ " :
A~

~

. .am.JaOon 14laoaPn

Elahll" f'nnan. ATm A.Ana Md.dlan, eod A1U10M WbitfML

Amr CSorlt. Jo.a D ~ 8ut:lan i.owt,, Betty Sllarin, and

~!~~~ ri~~- ~ J u n ~ Ct.'°=. ::r,~tel"Wa~cdl

a. t * = . • t h ~ ' : : t ' ~ ~ b e r It, LID al Illa~ Ollc:e at Rom 11111.
SUblertpUon Price ............... -·-··

a - . . - - · - - - · · - - - · · - · -. . - · - - ·

Jf&Tffl?(AL All\'l>aTIIIIJII.: ••raallKTA JI V a.-

tl,IO per

n. Na....._..._...., ......... . _ _ • -

~

y_, CllJ"

PA0'.11

Get OnG 0011

STANl>ING
set·

Pa•trieK

See-

BAKElrS
SHOE HEP \Ill

,-h
1

,11111,i.:

i:, Kl. 1

a, I
~

,,..11.

ft'lld Ind cUdn"t
11 riw:.nl they were

BETfY'S
CAKE BOX

(:omplim,•nls

or
F. W. WOOi.WORTH
IIO!'K HILL. S. C.

Ml=NS

NYLON
SHIRTS
By Slll'mmn. Exelnsive With Us.
•No Ironing Required

•urys Instantly
•F,·cucb Currs
•White Only
Sizes 14. 17

................
_..,.,....,.
.......
_,_,.... _...
..
_.....,.._,..._,o
1,~_.... _ ..

$8.95 --

...,..,,_._.
u......_ ..... ,.1n
-"'"""

.... - ~ ...... 1-

ilarinn laui.s
156 Easl Main SL

I
...- I
Philips Drug Store

1--------------~i- ------/

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low ••• calms
you down when you're tense!

-_-,_. _-- .~::-

-

-·-~.

. . ---:

. •. . · ) - .

~~-

~-;

.:_.---

-~~---~---i·'nd .. y, IIArch 11, UNI

Yon Will Ne,·er Find Any Better
Waffles Than At
ROCK HLLL WAFFLE SHOP
Located On Cha,lotte Highway

1-=-

-

For Cleaning
With Thal Special
Look -Go To

IIUH'S ,t, ""'
IUll'S ,., c,,,,
IUH'S1te•,r11

SHERER'S
Dry Cleaners

.!.

..... "".........""'......, .......

TIU! P-l'o!JsJl,ol:• ro1,'N,!
(l_ .............. 11

Q8Mff'ft NAMOO'tll - 10..'1 ..,.._.. tt -

........ •J "'"" .......... . . _ ...........

l\lcel Your

.... ., ...... pw-·- ·""'· .. ,_....._.,

CU. .. IA QUIii (11.rMI• .. I• lll,.••l-

~:;.1 w.a1
NAWN cou,u11 l•••·k••·'•'-~• - ..h, 1h

DIA~~~

lo• 111, t,

Friends

............

~.

..,......""'"4...w.1-u.•• .......,..•
~ 1 u n ,..........11.~n.11-1 -

CfuettJs·
n.• .,.'"'. oC -ri, ....
. . l ~ a g b l -·•
,bcp·t-

-*WaN ••. i,,

,_Art..i.,.la•••~h,-.

--kll .....

11.,n.o..~
u.e
ww.. w-.airuwtJI! Bodio
..._1.Bw,WDnya
cn:pc; f1c-e-Ptrltc1 .• •
SZiotO:SZS to ,U.

83.95

Friedheim's

I

-al-

-

- = -1~ 1 } - h " 9 .........
i..i,,,

.......

D NOf'NOIIC~kH• ,_.,

I RATTERREE'S

Drug Store
For Fon
and
Refreshments

....

.=,.--c,7,:;:::i-:,.,i... •• -· v-,·

I\IARSHALL OIL CO.
Congratulaliom To Freshmen
- Texaco Products -

Plan Your Vacation 7'rip Nar»-with

BARTON TOURS
Tour No. 1
June 18th
NEW YORK AND CANADA
Peroonall11 Contlucted
611
Mrs. A. G. Barton
Tel 2759
Andenon, S. C.
321 lloulesard

,~~iwr

~
~

<

~

· s~ /

"; '

-/

W/l l.5=ft~s7.9s
.I
'iut:,~,.

ut f"''W""
Fine Shoes

•

I
'

___ e,ea/t
__~-----------:\
..;;;

~-PiloJ 'IJ-,a,.(#/
Tr,C...ltud-dlem•rw_.
....
u•• ...,.u • .,,_ _ _ _

.....,w,c-a.-•eoa.-~
_ , . . . ......,.,rr..,.N,11w .. dlalld•

... •uh dill •!SUN Camdt .oJ -will
.......... fwl ,-,dlaa pnw. phia ~

.... fJu-/JLJ. ..,.....,Tot.ciroCflllf, W'-m•W.. N-*' CM01a.

Frdty. March d, lt~.f.11

Seleet Your Silver P:1ttern
Pullu Equipped -

Drur,• and Founlal~

-

From -

Jnlerr.alianal
R-.-d &: Bar/on
Lunl

Tou,k
Wallace - at

Helms Jewelry

PROCTOR MUSIC COMPANY

-from-

Efird's

N:1vy
White
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
100% Austr:11ian Wool

--.
You Will Fiud AJI That You
Need For Those Midnight
Snacks And Social~ At
The

Tesl To lie
!C.'tinhru..·,I fr,'fn P+1J:l' I•

h,rlu1o ...1

TODA"( 1r,i;I SATURDAY

r ..;ro:i, will bt-

,

"1 If":

l'

•hn.c:
m t'h,ct\i,;,,n.
Eni,:h..._ d•I L,-.11.,0. I h•r;.tun-. 1ifli:
;.N,a1.dr,1.rn-nt:iH,lni.
~1~~1\:1: ~·t1~·1...,.1mu 1n lhl'
tf'flln.. 1•NJ.C m ,,n, n,,..,.. who ;tl'C!
U<1W Ill ttu 1r

'-"'

lo:"

,, r

s.1-,u

"Don't Tru•t
Your Husband""

.-.,•111\0UVLA. DEHAVILL.utD
MARK SJ'l:VENS

In the

"n·.d,

DIXIE HOME SUPER MARKET

,,nlh -

CEL~TE HOU.I

rRED MKMUl\RAT
NADP.~llfE CARJ\OLL

THURSOI Y and fRIOAY

Color Carla,va

d n,1w4.r COi·

,,,

"'' lh-e1r

'n ,n N.•J1ll.'mbcr,
111-4.':, :ind It.•-· u.•11u h.ln• liccn ln

Uot n a .. 1.o1

-

I

J,'r,r F.nr11 O('t'(llfioll

Pe91y K n ~

C"lll~I.E(:f-:

FRL"[1'
:ST.\~O

1

SATURDAY ONLY -

··Truub~e\1 ~,~~~erred"

f'ruil« ""'' 1·,·orlabksl

I

'!)(#t 't ffl'44

Charin

t::!! Belt•H:tl

TEX 1\/"l."TER-WHhra

.'!ta

tt!

JVl=CIAL JALI=

1i

Sllt;.IFFl-:t! Sliltll' l>ESI( SETS

Pl'n-1 11~ SI 11<t- l·~mhuldcr- BoUfouf Skrip
ALL 1·011 II.\/. I S/,H/ - l!c,rular $'l.t:3 \'alu<
i;n

I
I

'fOC hS \\"JULE THEY LA.ST -

"Chesterfield is MY cigarette
because it's MILDER
better-tasting"

Whit~ Printing Co., Inc.
~11lh 1111,."
flllU/l\ Ill ~
dt'nt~ t,, t·

-l \ \ IT\Tlll\""
1•1 ,

I •

•

.\l;,1.:,)!1•mP11t ,,f
1/Utn \fl 11:.,, groUpN uf

fn:<1t•iv,- \,

I l!'Ul'1•

ti. l't•up!,

Sat uu d.

n.,·~e ,·i"it"

thi11

lda~
alway ~

'.
',

fi;::\:~:.:: ~~· ,, ·~~;:,.~n;~:;~:,: ~~~~~_i~i~ii~~~~l\" 1;:·~· 1t;:1:

&and Iii \a•'.-11t1,. Wnrk.n,::111( thi• in~id, .,fan in."-l lutiun

!?~~
SfAHING IN

ikc 1'.•1t.lo. l11t:·., '"UT,! l~l·li1•1il,-•'" i111·:<J1lu1111 1I tu th,·n1.

"REIGN OF TERROR"

Any t 1nl• \\'111thn,1, •IIJ ?1·n\JC ductre to ,·i:,:it thi:- b:..11!..
at."fl.l:1o1""11hnl 11) ttk.•11· , la~" r,"m, h•tu.·hur, f'U r tinw will

A W•lltl W.&NGfll ,.ODUCTION
IUO,HD t'J t.&Gl!.UON Pk.MS

l,,t ttwir 1hn1•.
Thi>t l~nk hn:1 Ill"' n :...ir,·lng thP J>\..'C'lple or Up,wr South
Carulina fur nN,n• 1lmn JS )"t-U8 and lM ~D:tgefflL'ftlaJ
hi mo... t w-att·f11I '" 1h,• multauoo of JJCOt)k! who 'iave
rua.d~ lht· P~·u)'h.,. ~alitinB.1 th1: out...t1indin1r iHtitution
thal It Ii: tucta,·. So ~ome UI ~oe •Jll.

Peoples National Bank
F.R.:-i.

ROCK HrLL. a. C.

F.0.l.C .

-----------------·--·Louise's~
UKE

153 E. Main Stret•t

Rock Hill, S. C.

TN[

MILDER

--- -1, ~

BUY

.YOUR
ELECTRICAL Appliances
-Al-

_Waldrop Supply Company

I

'

CIGUETH

•
•

I """~~R:.~~~~~~ STUDENTS SMOKE .CHESTERFlaos .THAtt. ANY ·

E .- • : ,, wm MA!JO!fAL su~

